
Pre-intermediate 21

WILL + INFINITIVE (FUTURE)

DECISIONS. OFFERS. PROMISES.



Check the verb

Lend

Buy

Help

Call

Be Back

Message

Open

Carry

Stay in

Give

Pay

Go and see



I like these jeans. I think I’ll …….. them

Shall I ……... you on your mobile before I leave work?

Please don’t worry about me. I’ll …………… you when I get to London

Your luggage looks really heavy. Shall I ………. it for you?

I’ll ………you the money for the train tickets on Friday if that’s ok.

I’ll ……… you with your homework if you like. It looks difficult.

It’s really hot in here. Shall I ……..…. the window?

Somebody is knocking on the door. I’ll ………………….who it is.

I’ll …….. for the coffees today. You got them yesterday.

I don’t know what to do tonight, maybe I’ll just ………….. and watch TV

Did you forget to bring your pen? Don’t worry, I’ll ……... you one of mine

I’m just going out to get some milk. I’ll ……………. in a minute.

Lend

Buy

Help

Call

Be Back

Message

Open

Carry

Stay in

Give

Pay

Go and see

Subject + will + infinitive

buy

call

message

carry

give

help

open

go

pay

stay

lend

be

Decision

Offer

Promise

Offer

Promise

Offer

Offer

Decision

Offer

Decision

Offer

Promise

Exercise: Complete the sentences with a verb from the box:

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

and see

in

back



Sentence structure with ‘will’

I will (I’ll) pay for the coffees

SUBJECT + AUXILIARY INFINITIVE PREPOSITION PHRASE.

He will (He’ll) be back in a minute

She will (She’ll) buy the shoes

SUBJECT + AUXILIARY INFINITIVE OBJECT (noun)

You will (You’ll) open the window

We will (We’ll) carry your bags

SUBJECT + AUXILIARY INFINITIVE OBJECT (noun).

They will (They’ll) help David

for you

PREPOSITION PHRASE

with his homework

I will (I’ll) give you

SUBJECT + AUXILIARY INFINITIVE Indirect object.

She will (She’ll) lend him

for the tickets on Friday

PREPOSITION PHRASE (s)

the money

direct object.

her pen



‘will’ negative form

Ok, I’ll buy these jeans 

He’ll message you when he gets to London.

She’ll give you the money on Friday.

We’ll open the window.

They’ll pay for the coffees today.

I’ll lend you my pen.

I will not

I won’t

VERB

-infinitive

+

He will not

He won’t 

She will not

She won’t

+

You will not

You won’t 

We will not

We won’t 

They will not

They won’t

+

Ok, I

He

She

We

They

I

VERB

-infinitive

VERB

-infinitive

POSITIVE NEGATIVE

won’t buy these jeans 

won’t message you when he gets to London.

won’t give you the money on Friday.

won’t open the window.

won’t pay for the coffees today.

won’t lend you my pen.



Question formation ‘shall / will

Shall I pay for the coffees?

AUXILIARY + SUBJECT INFINITIVE PREPOSITION PHRASE.

Will he be back soon?

Will she buy the shoes?

AUXILIARY + SUBJECT INFINITIVE OBJECT (noun)

Will you open the window?

Shall we carry your bags

AUXILIARY + SUBJECT INFINITIVE OBJECT (noun)

Will they help David

for you?

PREPOSITION PHRASE

with his homework?

Shall I give you

AUXILIARY + SUBJECT INFINITIVE Indirect object

Will she lend him

for the tickets on Friday?

PREPOSITION PHRASE (s)

the money

direct object

her pen?

?

Shall I?

Will he/she?

Will you?

Shall we?

Will they? 



Ok, I’ll buy these jeans. 

He’ll message you when he gets to London.

She’ll give you the money on Friday.

We’ll open the window.

They’ll pay for the coffees today.

I’ll lend you my pen.

Shall

Will 

Will 

Shall 

Will

Shall 

Question formation ‘shall / will’

INTERROGATIVEPOSITIVE

I buy these jeans? 

he message you when he gets to London?

she give you the money on Friday?

we open the window?

they pay for the coffees today?

I lend you my pen?



Have you got any plans?

What are you doing this evening? I’m meeting my brother for a drink

Nothing much. I think I’ll just watch a DVD and order 

a pizza.

Yes I am. I’m going to stay with an old school friend.

No, I’m not. I’ll give you a ring and maybe we can do 

something together.

Of course. I’m going to invite all my friends.

I haven’t thought about it. Maybe I’ll just celebrate at 

home with a few friends.

I’m going surfing for two weeks in Costa Rica.

I can’t decide. Perhaps I’ll go cycling in France.

Present continuous

Will + infinitive

Be going to + infinitive

Will + infinitive

Be going to + infinitive

Will + infinitive

Present continuous

Will + infinitive

Are you doing anything interesting this weekend?

Are you going to have a party for your birthday?

Where are you going on holiday?

Who has DEFINITE PLANS?

Who is UNCERTAIN?

Pete:

Pete:

Pete:

Pete:

Debbie:

Debbie:

Debbie:

Debbie:
Pete

Debbie

Exercise 1: Listen. Answer the questions about Pete:
Exercise 2: Listen. Answer the questions about Debbie:



Exercise 2: Write a negative and interrogative sentence:

1: I’ll cook tonight

2: He’ll tell everyone about it

3: It’ll happen again

4: She'll be back soon

5: We'll go out on Friday night

6: They'll help us clear up the garden

7: I'll order a pizza

Negative:

1: ……………………………………………………

2: ……………………………………………………

3: ……………………………………………………

4: ……………………………………………………

5: ……………………………………………………

6: ……………………………………………………

7: ……………………………………………………

cook tonight

Negatives and interrogatives

I won’t

He won’t tell everyone about it

It won’t happen again

She won’t be back soon

We won’t go out on Friday night

They won’t help us clear up the garden

I won’t order a pizza

Interrogative:

1: ……………………………………………………

2: ……………………………………………………

3: ……………………………………………………

4: ……………………………………………………

5: ……………………………………………………

6: ……………………………………………………

7: ……………………………………………………

Shall I cook tonight?

Will he tell everyone about it?

Will It happen again?

Will she be back soon?

Shall we go out on Friday night?

Will they help us clear up the garden?

Shall I order a pizza?




